[SELECTING A SPECIALTY BY INTERNS IN A CHANGING PERIOD: A MULTI-YEAR AND SINGLE-CENTER EXPERIENCE].
To collect data on the expectations of interns at the onset of their internship regarding their professional future and the actual realization of these expectations of medical graduates who completed their internship in one medical center during the years 2010-2015. The internship year may have great importance in the decision-making process regarding selection of future residency. Previous research conducted 10-20 years ago involved graduates of Israeli medical schools. In the current era up to 50% of interns are foreign medical graduates (FMG), and it is not clear whether all of these professionals find a residency or employment according to their wishes. Our hospital's database includes demographic details of all 237 graduates of the aforementioned years, according to gender (64% male); medical school (Israeli 50%); and ethnicity (Jewish, 66%). The aim of the study was to call all graduates according to the telephone numbers in the database and obtain relevant information on the basis of a pre-arranged script and with a standardized questionnaire to achieve uniform collection of data. Of 237 graduates, 151 (64%) responded, of whom 101 (64%) were male, 90 (60%) were Jewish, and 80 (54%) were FMG. Most interns had decided on a future career at the onset of their internship (114, 75%), but at its completion this rate had decreased to 88 (59%). Their preferences included surgical specialties 40 (36%), pediatrics 34 (30%), internal medicine 22 (19%), family practice 9 (8%), and other specialties 8 (7%). At the conclusion of the internship 108 (75%) immediately started a residency program; the remainder started employment in the community not within the context of a residency. A high degree of satisfaction was examined for three factors: personal relations and ethics - 114 (76%), professional learning - 108 (72%) and counseling regarding their professional future - 46 (31%). At the onset of their internship,) 75 77%( of the men and 46 )75%( of the women had decided upon their future career, without major change by the year's end. In reality, 43 (84%) of the women started a residency, but only 63 (65%) of the men (p=0.013). At the start of the year 67 (77%) of the Jewish interns and 46 (75%) of the Arab interns had decided on a future career; at the end of the year, the rate for Jewish interns had increased to 74 (85%) and it had decreased to 31 (67%) for Arab interns (p=0.026). Of the Jewish sector 74 (85%) had actually started a residency, as compared to 33 (54%) of the Arab sector (p<0.001) and 26 (43%) Arab graduates started work in the community not within the context of a residency. The rate of Israeli graduates who at onset of their internship had decided on their future choice was similar to that of FMG, 55 (82%) as compared to, respectively, 58 (73%) (Non significant), but at the end of the year a significant gap had opened up, 47 (86%) vs. 40 (52%), respectively (p=0.04). In addition, and not surprisingly, there were significant differences in the three measures of satisfaction between the Israeli and foreign graduates. During the internship year significant differences emerge between the interns, according to gender, ethnic background or the country they had studied medicine. Improved counseling could possibly help interns to secure optimal employment, especially for foreign medical graduates.